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  History 
(continued from page 1) 

their lives connect current res- 

idents to many of the pivotal 
events in local and national his- 
tory, such as the Revolution, 

Civil War and Black Hawk Wars. 

“It is fitting that we remember 
our forebears and the sacrifices 
they made and the hardships 
they endured to establish this 

community,” said Killian. 
A steady stream of people sur- 

rounded Mary Manzoni -and her 
sister Anna who brought in a 
photo of their family’s original 
homestead. The women brought 
in the picture to include it in a 

photo collection the association 

is putting together. 
Anna Manzoni explained the 

photo shows the small log cabin 
her grandparents lived in when 
they first came to the area from 
Ireland in 1839. 

“l didn't want to bring that 
photo, I was afraid someone 
would would pick it up and take 

it,” she said about the family’s 
irreplaceable photo. 

She said her grandfather John 
walked from the site near the 
State Correctional Institute on 
Follies Road to Nanticoke where 
he was employed on the North 
Branch Canal, earning 50¢ a 

day for his labor. 
Organizers also updated the 

Volunteers 
needed at 
Mercy 
Hospice 

Dallas man pleads 
guilty to burglary 
WILKES-BARRE Prosecu- 

tors on Monday agreed to drop a 

charge of possession of child 
pornography against a Dallas 
man in exchange for his guilty 
plea to charges of burglary and 
tampering with evidence. 
Jason Bealla, 30, of Sunset 

Street, entered the plea before 
Luzerne County Court of Com- 
mon Pleas Judge Peter Paul Ol- 
szewski Jr. : 

Bealla previously stood trial in 
September, but Olszewski de- 
clared a mistrial after Assistant 
Distriet Attorney Ingrid Cronin 
questioned Bealla on why he did 
not provide police an alibi when 
he was arrested. 

Cronin said Monday the plea 
bargain was accepted because 
Bealla is pleading to the most se- 
rious charge. Burglary is a sec- 
ond-degree felony, whereas the 
child pornography charge is a 
third-degree felony, she said. A 
charge of fleeing or attempting to 
elude police was also dropped in 
exchange for the plea. 
According to an arrest affidavit, 

police found child pornography 
in Bealla’'s car when he was ap- 
prehended for fleeing a police of- 
ficer in October 2001. His vehicle 
was impounded, and Bealla later 
broke into a borough garage and 
removed the vehicle. 

Bealla was taken to the 
Luzerne County Correctional Fa- 

cility pending sentencing sched- 
uled for Dec. 3. 

Yard waste drop off 
The Kingston Township Board 

of Supervisors would like to re- 

mind residents that yard waste 
such as grass, leaves, twigs and 
small tree branches may be 
dropped off free of charge at the 
Township Public Works Facility 
grounds on East Center Street 
in Shavertown, or at the Dallas 
Area Municipal Authority locat- 
ed just off State Route 309 
North, opposite Wasserott’s. 
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POST PHOTO/ERIN YOUNGMAN 

William Wentz took some time to look over John Hill's collection of 
historic Back Mountain postcards. 

group on two ongoing projects, 

an oral history and the photo- 
graph collection. 

History club participants and 

College Misericordia students 
have been gathering oral histo- 
ries from long time Back Moun- 
tain residents. Dr. Allen Austin 
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who is coordinating the project 
said it has been “gathering mo- 
mentum.” 

John Sipper, one of the stu- 
dent volunteers, described to the 
crowd what it has been like to 
work on the project. 

“It was very interesting to find 

Volunteers are needed for Mercy Hospice in the Wilkes-Barre area as well as 
the surrounding communities. Mercy Hospice is a non-profit, hospital-based, 
certified agency that offers a way of caring which brings comfort to people at 
the end of life. 
Volunteers can assist by visiting patients in their homes to give families a 

rest or allow them to work or run errands. They can also assist with shopping 
for the family, provide general comfort and support or work on clerical pro- 
jects in the Hospice Office. If interested in volunteering, contact Nancy James, 
Mercy Hospice Volunteer Coordinator at 826-0102. 
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history of landmarks you see 
every day and to know that we're 

part of preserving the history of 
the Back Mountain,” said Sip- 

per. i 
Clyde Davis, who is coordinat- 

ing the photography project, was 

accepting old photos of build- 
ings, parks, hotels, amusement 
parks and more. Volunteers are 

going to scan the photos to 
make digital copies. Davis said 
the goal is to create a photo map 

of the area and, possibly, a 
book. 

    

  

  

  

  

  

“We remember some of the 

things that have already gone, 
torn down in our lifetime. Photos 

are an immensely wonderful way 
to show to (the) current genera- 

tion what Back Mountain com- 

early part of the twentieth cen'® 

tury when the Raub Hotel stood 

where the closed down Sunoco 

station is now, and a train sta- 

tion was at the present Dallas 

Post office site. 
munities 

‘Dallas, looked like.” 

John Hill's collection of early 
at- Back Mountain postcards 

tracted numerous onlookers. 

started collecting four or five 
years ago from ebay,” said Hill. 

Hill had a large collection of 
cards depicting Dallas in the 

like Trucksville and 

the areas I've lived in,” 

“I years ago. 

“History occurs 

“I've always been interested in 
said Hill, 

who moved to the Back Moun- 

tain from northern Delaware 23 

everywhere 

even in your own backyard, @ 
said Sipper. 

  

  

    
      821-3855 www.martztrailways.com— 800-432-8069 
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FREE DELIVERY 

If you didn’t shop Tuft Tex Carpet, 
you paid too much for your carpet 

UFT TEX CARPET 
“ESTIMATES ALWAYS CHEERFULLY GIVEN - CALL 823-3429 OR 823-1201" 

RIVER ROAD — PLAINS (2 miles North of Gneral Hospital) 

Visa - MasterCard Welcome - Layaways - “Plenty of Free Parking®® 
Monday, Thursday, Friday 8 to 8 » Tuesday, Wednesday 8 to 5 ¢ Saturday 8 to 4 » Sunday 12 to 4 

IN 10 DAYS 

» : Ld b J hd 

We’re going to Niagara Falls’ Festival 
- 5 $ 

of Lights. ‘Canoe’ go, too? 
A YULE EXTRAVAGANZA ON BOTH SIDES OF THE BORDER DEC. 6-8 

Festival of Lights Tour with Fireworks over the Falls, Dinner Show, 
Electric Lights Parade, High Tea at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Imax 

1-DAY TRIPS MULTI-DAY TOURS 
s RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL » WILLIAMSBURG St VIRGINIAS Wo 
CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR MILES OF CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 

WW, Nov. 20....D¢c. 4,11,15, 18, 22, 28 Dec. 11-13 Colonial Williamsburg, 
BROAD AY Dates are selling fast. Reserve early! River Cruise with Entertainment & Meal, 

* “PRODUCERS” Dec. 14 «PA GIFT SHOW Dec. 7 Carter's Grove Plantation, Newport News, 
* “OKLAHOMA” Jan. 25 Plus time at Hershey's Candy Lane Maymont & Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens 
*» “MAMMA MIA” Jan. 25 « THREE LITTLE » PARK PLACE CASINO AND HOTEL 
» “HAIRSPRAY” March 22, April 12 FEAR Dec. 12 “Christmas Show" JN AnIANTIC CITY J. 2628 lacludes 

s OILS FLYERS HOME HOCKEY | Or CHRISTMAS bor Tice (fel « SENECA LAKE WINE AND Gipest © |B 
« NEW YORK RANGERS Feb. 8 « NETS HOME BASKETBALL WEEKEND Apel 26-27 Wine-tasting with 
: COLORADO AVALANCHE Mar § | Washington Wizards Dec. 13, Sacramento EL os on Senora Lake eas 

Jan. 9, Philadelphia 76ers Feb. 16 PRO FOOTBALL : siiow | PASSION PLAY IN EUREKA SPRINGS 
* CARDS AT EAGLES Nov. 17 | Daily Trips March 2 through March 8 June 27:28 Thre ri Boson, 
» BILLS AT JETS Nov. 24 This year's theme: Pleasures of the Garden St Do Eu ka § » mo 
- BRONCOS AT JETS Dec. 8 | * METROPOLITAN OPERA Bt Louis, Surska Spcing SSlebaare 

Call for additional games! “La Traviata” - March 12 assion Pla¥, superb sightseeing 

auironcrorr MARTZ TOURS ome Travel Service! 
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